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In preparing pure Ephedrine hydrochloride from Chinese Ephedra. 
it was found that instead of using Chou's oxalate method (:3), a pure 
product could be obtained by simply washing the crude salts with 
chloroform and recrystallizing the residues. When this method was 
published (7) it was known that the chloroform removes almost com- -
pletely the colored impurities, and recrystallization gives the pure 
ephedrine hydrochloride salt. No attempt was then made to isolate 
the pseudoephedrine from the mother liquids. However Chou from the 

- ~lc9h~li~JnotherJiqu_ors Jrom the .preparation of ephedrine hydrochloride 
obtained pseudoephedrine which represented 20 per cent of the total · 
yield of alkaloid. 

Chen and Kao (2) have now stated that, "It appears, therefore, 
probable that the plant Ephedra ·vu1garis var. lielvetica yields ephedrine 
when grown in China but pseudoephedrine when grown in Europe. Such, 
analogy can be found in oil of turpentine ......................................... Chen 
extracted the base after making the solution alkaline with ammonium 
hydrate." This is certainly not the case as is readily understood if one 
considers Chou's (3) results which show a content of 20 per cent of the · 
total alkaloid of pseudoephedrine in Chinese Ephedra, and the obvious 
fact of -the .decades old European manufacture of ephPdrine from the · 
Swiss plant. This has been recently confirmed in a private communica
tion from E .. Merck in which is stated, "I ought to add here that as 
regards obtaining supplies of raw material I was restricted to Southern 
Europe ........................ 1 am being supplied with a drug which, contrary 
to opinions expressed elsewhere, yields chiefly ephedrine and but little 
pseudoephedrine." 
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Furthermore it should be noted that it is now well establishcti that 
-the Chinese ephedra is not Ephedra vulgaris var. helvetica, im,tead of 
which we have the original botanical iderJtification by Cowdry (0) of the 
Peitaiho plant as bein~ E. equisetana Burige, and Lin's (10) description · 

. of ..the :VIongolian plant for which Stapf has suggested the name E. 
sinensis (6). Fuller botanical reports are expected this autumn which 
will more clearly show the pronounced botanical differences between the 
Swiss and Chinese ephedras. 

-whilst it is true that Miller (11) was only able to isolate pseudo-
- epedrine from Swiss ephed.ra, which we ca~ readily· explain in the 
following experiments, E. Schmidt (12) who subsequently worked so 
much upon these alkaloids summarizes the whole by stating that ephed
rine is the alkaloid obtained from Ephedra vulgaris var. helvetica. 

l 
The Laboratory of the American Medical Association (4) noted, 

when testing for the melting point of ephedrine base shaken out by the 
usual method for removing alkaloids, that there is a reaction with the 
chloroform so that the hydrochloride is obtaim'd instead of the free 
alkaloid, and the melting point of 39°C is then erroneously reported as 
21o•c. We nave made a particular study of the soiubility of ephedrine 
hydrochloride in chlorofor~, and of vario~s assay· n1ethods;·-an<i° find 
that in the total alkaloidal assay .the ammoniacal chloroformic extract 
is chiefly pseudo ephedrine hydrochloride, and that when pure ephedrine 
salts are used the chloroform can extract very little unless as proposed 
by Chou ammonia ;_be replaced by potassiurn carbonate, or as we have 
found the ammonia mu.<1t be in very g·reat excess, far more than "alkaline 
ta litmus." 

In the first trial experiment to prepare pseudoephedrine from 
Peking ephedra, an attempt was made to free the .crude alkaloid from 
colored impurities by washing with chloroform, with the surprising 
result that the residue free from colored impurities was practicaHy pure 
ephedrine hydrochloride, and the washings contained the dextro-rotatory 
fraction of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. 

The occurrence of ephedrine and pseudoephedrine in the crude 
drug . and the dear cut Bepara.tion of their hydrocltlorides by cklorofor11f 
provides an easy method of preparation and explains some of the 

- ambiguitfos surrounding their allt!ged melting points and the failures to 
• obtain satisfactory assay of the crude drug (13). 

/ 
I 
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EXPERIMENT AL 

.Manufacture from crnde ephedrine. 

As already stated it is possible to separate the pseudcSephedrine · 
in Chinese ephedra by making the usual acid extraction of the crude 
drug, shaking out the alkaloids with potassium carbonate and chloro- · 
form, aIJd subsequently when the crude hydrochlorides ·are obtained to · 
make a clear cut division by washing with chloroform. When the rnle 
object is to prepare pseudoephedrine the following procedure will give a 
good yield. ·-

The motJ;ier liquors and washings from the preparation of ephedrine 
hydrochloride are evaporated to dryness, w_ashed with ether to 
remove colored impurities, and air dried. ·one hundred grams of the , 
dry residue are gently refluxed on an oil bath at 110-130°C ·for twelve 
hours with 1 litre of N hydrochloric acid. The solution with the aid 
of suction is then evaporated to dryne!'S over a water bath, and the · 
residue washed with ether containing ten per cent of alcohol. The dry 
crude residue is th'!n treated with four litres of chloi;oform which 
entirely· removes·i:he ·-pscii.doephedr111e · saif'aruf th~-c~~red f~puriti.es 
leaving behind unchanged ephedrine hydrochloride. 

The chloroformic solution is evaporated to dryness. The dry
residue is taken up in two parts of water, there is added four parts of 
saturated potassium carbonate solution and it is again sl:>aken out with
chlorofoqn. The chloroform is evaporated and out of the concentrated 
solution there crystallizes pseudocphedrine alkaloid. · 

The pure alkaloid is di;;solved in alcohol and neutralized, or made 
very faintly ad4, with hydrochloric acid. By concentration and recry
s~allization from alcohol pure pseudoephedrine hydrochloride <?rystallizes 
out in beautiful needles, which are washed with ether and air dried. 

VariO'!}S trials were made to "test out the volwne of chloroform 
required, the advantage or otherwise of making fractional extraction, . 
and methods of· purifying the pseudoephedrine base before proceeding 
to make the salt. 

The solubilities of ephedrine hydrochloride and pseudoephedrine 
hydrochloride .were tested and the results amply prove· the method and. 
explain other results obtained with mi....-:t ures of the salts. 
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RESULTS 

Yield of pseuiloephedrine and the hydrochloride. 

Stflrting with 100 gra·ms of the crude ephedrine residues there were 
-obtain~ 139 grams of the chloroform soluble fraction chiefly pseudo
ephedrine hydrochloride. Undissolved ephedrine hydrochloride weigh
•ed 18.75 grams; this was practically pure giving a melting point 214-

.21 o°C and a rotation of-;H.25° (theoretical=:215-216°C, a i?- 32.5°) · 

When the orignal washing with chloroform was done fractionally it 
was possible to divide a preliminary highly colored fraction from a later 
colorless fraction of 48 grams of nearly pure ·pseudoephedrine hydro
-chloride. This salt when treated yielded absolutely pure pseudo-

ephediine, m.p. 11S°C, a r + 60° (in absolute alcohol). The highly 

·•colored fractions also yielded more of the alkaloid by recrystallizing the 
crude base either from two volumes of chloroform or from alcohol, and 
thorough washing with ether. 

The purified alkaloid was also used to prepare the pure salt by 
dissolving in three parts of 95 per cent. alcohol and neutralizing with 
about one part of 7-N hydrochloric acid, (1 gra_!ll of all<aj_<>id requires 
6.6 cc 1-N HCl). The solution wi,is evaporated to dryness, the residue 
redissolved in hot alcohol, filtered, allowed to cool and spontaneously 
-evaporated. Pure pseudoephedrine hydrochloride crystallized out in 
·beautiful needles, which when filtered and washed with ether gave a 
melting point of 179 to 180°C, and a rotation of+58.75°. 

·Crude . 
Ephedrine HCl 

100 grams 

Refluxed with 
HCl yields to 
-chloroform:-

Highly colored soluble 
fraction 

➔ Pseudoephedrin~ Pseudoephed· 
· Soluble fraction free Pure alkaloid rine hydro-

from colored im- 37.5 gm. chloride 45+ 
purities grams 

Insoluble ephedrine hydrochloride 

➔-------------------28.75 gm. pure. 

Soluhility in chloroform. 

In order to test fully this method, a careful estimation was made of 
the solubility in chloroform of pure ephedrine hydrochloride and pure 
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. 

/ 
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Solubility 
in chloroform . 

at 25°C 

Rotation of solution 
in cb loroform 

-----'--- - --- ~ ---- - -

Ephedrine hydrochloride 

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 

i \ O;Q:!53 per cent 

-1 
1.3300 

\ Not apprcc_iable 

I +52.0• .. 

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is about 'ir times more ~oluble in . 
-chloroform than ephedrine hydrochloride. 

In making th'e original chloroformic washing of the crude ephed.,. 
rine residues after using the theoretical amount of chloroform which 
could dissolve the theoretical yield of pseudoepbcdrinc hydrochloride, 
we washed the insoluble residue further with more than three hundred 
grams of chloroform and less than half a · gram of material went into 
solution, showing clearly · that the pseudoephedrine salt was removed. 
The following shows how fractional washing with· chloroform took up 
the material:-

I l:!00 cc 20 gm col~red not sharp 

II 400 cc 7 gm sl. color 15U0 -158°C 

III 800 cc 18 gm no color 158°-100°c 

IV ]200 cc 30 gm 160°-16:?°C 

V 400 cc · 0.8 gm not sharp 

VI ;Residue undfasolved 28.75 gm no color 215-216°C 

DISCUSSION 

The aboye results show quite cle~ly how· various workers (1. 11) , 
in attempting to extract the alkaloids, and to check the melting points 
-of the bases and their hydrochlorides, were liable to go wrong. Firstly 
as shown by Chou (3) it is essential to use potassium carbonate to 
liberate th~ base, and herein is shown how if the mixed hydrochlorides 
be treated with chloroform the substance obtained is an impure pseudo
ephedrine salt. 
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The fact that ephedra contains two alkaloids which in some respects. 
have opposite efft-cts (8), makes it of peculiar interest that old Chinese 
medical writers should have been so particular about using the stems of 
the plant freed from the nodes and roots. The Pen T'sao (14) states 
that, "The root, together with the joints, is considered to have an action 
directly opposed to that the stem, and is_ therefore prescribed in profuse 
sweating." The Kuang Ch'un Fang P'u (9) in describing the method 

. of the - drug directs that the drug be collected _after the beginning of 
autumn. The nodes and roots should be discarded, because the nodes 
arc antidiaphoretic. "Make a decoction and raise to the boil ten times, . 
each time removing the surface scum with a bamboo stick, for the scum 
is depressant in its action". These statements suggest that in the plant 
there is an uneven distribution of active principles. It will be of great 

_interest to analyse the joints apart from the stems to ascertain the· 
nature of their alkaloidal content. 

SUMMARY 

I. The facts are set forth showing that both Chinese and Swiss 
Ephedras contain both pseudoephedrine and ephedriner and the method 
of manufacture of these alkaloids iS further elaborated to produce a 
large yield of pseudoephedrine. 

2. The solubility of pseudoe1,hedrine hydrochloride in chloroform. 
is found to be about fifty three times as great as ephedrine hydro
chloride. 

3. The difference in solubilities in chloroform of the hydrochloride 
~alts of ephedFine anrl pseudoephedrine provides a clear cut method of 
separation for the preparation of these two alkaloids. · 

4. The difference in solubilities in ch}(lroform of the hydrochloride· 
salts of ephedrine and pseoudoephedrine, and the inability of a small 
excess of ammonia to liberate the bases from these salts may account for 
the many erroneous statements concerning the occurrence of these
alkaloids in the various Ephedras, al~o for the low assay results reported. 
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